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and genuino reformation takes place,
the individual always suffcrs thp crav-
ings of former exeitement.-ÀMother's
As8i8tant.

LITTLE JOHNNY.
IHAPPr INFLUEN~CE Or SVNÇDA Y-SCHOOL

TF.ACiIiZ«.

Sonie years ago, 1 becarne ac-
quflifte(lwith a farniily consisting of
the fiather, mother, and tw'e dear
chlîjdreri. The mother Nwas a kind-
hearted wonian. Shie lîi been Item
early years the subj ect of conviction,
and now, for some titue, a consistent
Cbristian. But the father, from his
youth tip, bad beeîî daring and l4 icked.
Why did sucb et ioman inarry such at
man? Bcue ssw ad h oc
bim, and folloivcd bier feelings rather
than bier judgînent and the B3ook of
God. (1 Cor. vii. 39.) Hec was a
mexnber of un Odd Fellows' lodge,
and was there very frequeîîtly until
niidnighit, and Nvas very pepular as a
good singer at "free-and-easy" clubs.
l'bus lasted for some years.

Johnny was four years old, and bis
mother permitted bina to go to a
Sunday-cliool. There you rnigitsec
hirn Sunday after Sunday,, sitting
among the hittle ones, with ant A B C
card in bis band. There lie lcarned to
repeat hiyinns and sing, and answver
questions put by hiis teachers. His
dear niother attended tlic saine place
of worship, and the gospel wvas indeed
food to ber soul. But Mr. P-,
the father, cared for none of these
things; he attended ne l)lace of wor-
ahip. lie was Ilpretty conistant" at
luhs le(ige," and generally very lette

at home, so that lie IViL9 but little
Society for bis wife. She actutely felt
his inattention and unkindness. How-
ever, she and 14little Johiin" spent
the long winter evenings at borne,
singing, repeating hyrns, reading, tbe

Bible, and talking about Geod and hea-
yen.

It wvas in vain for the wife te, re-
nionstrate witlî Mr. P-. Site pru-
dently bore with bhimn as well as she
could, and committed her cause to
Ged. She thought, if' slie could get
birn under lte sound of the gospel,
the Lord miglit change bis heart, a~nd
thus appear for bier. She, spoke t»
birn rcpcatedly, but aIl to no uroe
But -1J ohnny" ivent te Sunday-school;
he loved te go, and would reiiii tc,
attend public worship afterwards. The
Sunday-school was at some distance,
and there wvas some difficulty iii get.
ting bim te and froni the cburcb; and
be was se yeung, be could eot go
alone; bis mother did net always like
to trust him te the circ of other chil-
dren, and te detain bim at bomne ap>-
peared cruel, for lie asos happy in1
bis Sunday-school. Butt Johnny, iii
in the siixnpiicity of his little becart, v-
moved al] this difficuity binîiseif. Ile
asked bis father te go witbi bim to,
church. Mr. P-, thlwgh at rougli
man, waa v'ery fend of bis littie son;
and thoughi ho could say no, and that
wîtb anger, te grewn persons, lie could
not deny the request of bis littie cbild.
Hence, afrer tbis yeit mniglit sec, uit in
tbe gailery, a fine little boy, w'ith rosy
cheks, 'washcd clean, and neatIv
dressed; and close by bis side a streng,
wcll-built man, iwitb a broad forehiead,
rather bald, Iisteningy vitb attention te
the preacher. It is obnny's father.

Henceforward you may sec himn
there as constantly as eircumstances
will allow. He lieirs,-believes, and is
converted. lie becernes a Sunday-
sebool teacher. There you may fée-
quently sec Iiia teachiing Jolinny's
class. Tbe m-riteu, ias at that tinte a
teacher in the sane sebool, and bas
,walkcd witl Mr. P.-, in. tura w~ith
others, five and six miles te, teaci
Sunday.scbools at our stations.


